






3. Bivalve (Shellfish) Sanitation Programmes 

Several countries invoked in bivalve growing/ 
harvesting have an effective sanitation programme in 
response to many disease outbreaks associated with the 
consumption of contaminated shellfish. The National 
Shellfish Sanitation Programme (NSSP, US FDA) of the 
USA and the Canadian Shellfish Sanitation Programme 
(CSSP) wen developed as early as 1925. The NSSP 'Guide 
for the Control of Molotscan Shellfish' sets forth the 
principles and requirements for the sanitary control of 
shellfish produced and shipped in interstate commerce 
in the United States. f t  provides the basis used by the 
Federal Food and Drug Administration. 

Simitarly, the European Union (EU) establishes 
compulsoty quality criteria for EU countries' shellfish 
waters to safeguard certain shellfish from the harmful 
effects of discharges of pollutants into the seas by 
Directive 2006/l f 3 E C  on the environmental quality of 
shelfish waters. 

In Australia, the Australian SheIlfish Quality Assurance 
Programme ( W P ,  2004), modelled on the US NSSP 
is used for classifying the shellfish growing areas of 
Au-lian waters Similar programmes operate in Japan 
and in several European countries. 

Certain programmes incorporate a hybrid and tisue 
standards, to incorporate both food product and 
environments t health components. New Zea land has 
been highly successful in utilizing both NSSP and E.U. 
regutatoty components to form a hybrid system that 
meets the requirements of both target markets, allawing 
universal export opportunities. 

4. Status of Bivalve Quality Control in lndb 

In India, a comprehensive quality control regime in 
line with the systems implemented by other bivalve 
producing countries is  not in place. Hence, strict quality 
control measurer an not rnandatoly for rnarkeding 
bivalves in domestic markets. The bivalve farming activity 
confronts issues in relation to growing water quality & 
near shore water pollution; product quality & consuwer 
safety; bulk harvest &post-hawest processing; product 
handling & traceability; besides the environmental 
impacts and other location specific issues. 
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Emergence of a new value chain for farm gmwn live 
madmsensIs) in high-end restaurants 

in Kerala necessitated fine tuning ofdepuration protocols 
for averting consumer health hazards (Mohamed & 
Kripa 2013). In India, the depuration protocol for 
cammercial scale farming of oysters is standardized by 
CMFRI and working models are currently in place. The 
efficiency of depuration of oysters using the f i l l  draw 
method with high-loading density in tropical conditions 
was evaluated by enumeration of total coliforms, faecal 
coliforms, Escherichia coli, foecui streptococci, Vibrio 
spp., and Salmonella spp. (Chinnadurai et al, 2014). 
Depuration resulted in reduction of coliforms and E. 
coli from levels exceeding NSSP and European Union 
standards to the compliance limits in 24 h-48 h. The 
procedure further enabled complete elimination of 
Vibrio spp from the live oyster in 8 h. The placement 
of oysters in the depuratian tank, guided the purging 
efficjency of gut content in clean water. Besides this, an 
ultra-pure Depuration Display Unit (DDU) was designed 
and standardized by CMFRl for oyster purification 
(Mohamed et al, 201 1). The DDU'exhibited in restaurants 
has an appeal to consumers preferring safer live oysters. 

Classification of bivalve growing and harvesting 
waters have been initiated in India (Sasikumar and 
Krishnamoorthy, 2010; Chinnadurai et al., 2016, Jenni 
et at., 2015). Accordingly, the oyster growing waters in 
Ashtamudi Lake and Azhikode Estuary was classified as 

Class '0' according to EU standards. This necessitates 
depuratian or relaying to cleaner areas for self- 
purification in the natural environment wer a period of 

time- 

Aspect of bioaccumulation in green mussels from 
harvesting areas along the Karnataka Coast indicated 
higher bioaccumulation of faecal coliforms during 
monsoon; however, the levels were within the safe 
limits in pre-mansoon and pst-monsoon seasons 
(Raveendran et al., 1990; Sasikomar and Krishnamoorthy, 
201 0). 

5. Hazards Afkoeiated with Bivahre Mollusc 

Due to the u n i q e  filter feeding habit, tk main - r is i  
associated with bivalve production is the micrabiological 
contamination of waters in which they grow, especially 
when the bivalve mollusks are intended to be eaten live 
or raw. During the filter feeding process, the bivalves 
concentrate contaminants to a higher level than the 
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6.5 PURIFICATION AND RELAWIG 

Depuration: Shellfish harvested from class B areas, 
which are intended for live sale, must be purified. 
Purqption (depuration) procedures are a means of 
extending the natural bivalve filter-feeding processes 
in clean seawater to purge out mictobial contaminants. 
Tank based depuration is now widely practiced in many 
countries including Australia, the UK, France, Italy, Spain 
and elsewhere. It is, however, less widely used in the 
US. Depuration periods may vary from 1 to 7 days, with 
around 2 days being probably the most widely used 
period. Minimum time periods for depuration are not 
stipulated in EU Directive 91/492/EEC. From a regulatory 
aspect, a minimum of 42 hours is specified in the UK and 
44 hours in the US NSSP. 

Depuration systems also vary and include processes 

where water is static or changed in batches, flow through 
systems where seawater is flushed through continuously 
or recycled through a sterilizer. Depuratian has been 
applied to most bivalve moltuscan shellfish species that 
are sold live. 

Relaying:This involves the transfer of harvested animals 
to cleaner estuaries or inlets for self-purifiation in the 
natural environment Shellfish harvested from EU dass C 

areas, which are intended for live sale, are placed on the 
market following extended two months relaying. This 

process can also be used as an alternative to depuration 
for class B shellfish. 

6.6 HACCP APPROACHES 

Processing of live bivalve molluscs and/ormanufacturing 
products incorporating such shellfish are required 
to have a robust Food Safety Management System in 
place that incorporates Hazard Analysis and Critical 
Control Point IHACCP) principles and that is operating 
effectively. The Food Safety Management System must 

include clear specifications for incoming raw material 
and finished product, along with procedures and 
instructions to be followed in the event of a batch of 
raw material or processed product failing to meet the 
requirements of these specifications. The US, Canada 
and EU have proposed a mandatory HACCP-based 
seafood regulation (FDA, 1994; White 8r Noseworthy, 
1992; EEC, 19931. The HACCP system is based on the 
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recognition that microbial hazards exist at various points 
in food production, and that measures can be taken to 
control these hazards. 

tn addition, there are requirements to ensure that that 
effective refrigeration controls are in place to prevent 
these pathogens from growing to levels high enough 
to cause illness. Additional requirements are designed 
to ensure that all bivalves are properly tagged, all 
production and processing facilities are licensed, and 
that their facilities and operations meet appropriate 
sanitary standards. 

By monitoring organic& inorganic contaminants, bio- 
toxins, and by the management of growing areas, the 
bivalve industry can address the concerns related to 

the pre-harvest phase and meet the strict requirements 
imposed by importing nations. In India, bivalve 
depuration unit developed by CMFRI can be taken as 
a model for replication in all major bivalve production 
centres (both wild and farmed harvests). The depurdion 
units should be accessible to the bivalve farmers of the 
region and must be sited near the farming/ landing 
centres. Such measures will protect consumers in 
domestic and international segments. Authorities such 
as MPEDA should encourage international trading 
opportunities in bivalve mariculture and fishery 
products through seminars, trade missions, market 
intelligence and market development activities. This 
would help the bivalve industry to identify new market 
opportunities and develop specialized products in 
response to international demand. The high-quality 
bivalve produced in an environmentally sustainable 
manner can demand a premium in many international 
markets. Certification and high-quality standards can 
play a more important role in accessing higher-value in 
international markets. 
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